Control Uterine Health
Restore normal reproductive performance

Van Beek’s unique uterine health line is made of natural ingredients. Get the best of both worlds - an effective product that requires no milk withholding.

Comfortable cows exhibit minimal stress, consume more feed and produce more milk. Don’t let the temperature change slow your cows down.

Van Beek’s uterine health products are effective on ALL TYPES OF UTERINE PROBLEMS:

- Prevention or Treatment
- Poor cleaning
- Cases of Metritis
- Twin calves

Van Beek offers Optimum UterFlush, an OMRI listed product.
Uterine Health

All-around product safety is Van Beek’s #1 priority.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

AXAPHEN (Essential Oils)
- Help maintain or restore normal uterine environment which ensures cow reproductive performance post-calving
- Fast acting

WIDE RANGE OF APPLICATION
- Can be used immediately after calving or later on when cervix has contracted

NATURAL
- No drug residue
- No milk withholding

NATURAL DISTRIBUTION
- Naturally distributes evenly to reach all areas of the uterus

CONVENIENCE
- Easy to use
- Syringe dial to ensure accurate measuring for mixing

Rounded tip pipettes encourage uterine safety and better infusion throughout the uterus

TESTIMONIALS

“We have been using UterFlush for over a year now, and are very pleased with the results. We use 120 cc on every fresh cow and heifer, and an additional 120 cc on any fresh cows that are questionable during their fresh checks. Cows that have twins automatically get a dose at freshening and another 36 hours later. We have seen a huge decline in uterine problems. Our cows get up on feed and move out of the fresh pen faster.”

KERSTEN FARMS, LLC - Darrick Kersten - Marshall, Wisconsin

“We have been using Van Beek Natural Science Royal Uterine Capsules on every fresh cow for over two years. We also use RumaStart Capsules as part of our fresh cow program. We give two Royal Uterine Capsules and two RumaStart Capsules to every cow at calving. Royal Uterine Capsules and RumaStart Capsules have improved overall herd health and production and we don’t have to worry about any antibiotic residues in the milk.”

RUETH BROTHERS DAIRY - Ray Rueth, Jose Montes, and Norm Rueth - Parma, ID

Made in the USA

Facebook.com/VanBeekLivestock
@VanBeekLivestok